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rar- - j Independence is going to have a
TUP Refill SKFIil&i.' '! Democratic paper, under the title of
JLJAil--tk!lndeiK-ndenc- AVorrf, vith M. L.

oltEGOX" CITV. OREGON, APRIL!!, 1570. riPe as proprietor.

News Column.

.5; London supports forty-tw- o thea-
ters.

.The idle young racn ia Albany arc
numerous.

Diptheria and nieasels aro pveva- -

lit at Seattle.
Pranl Canible3k a Chicago broker,

lias absconded.
A 1,200 ton ship is to be built at

Seabeck, W. T.

There aro ten widowers in the
United States Senate.

PeaT? trees arc in bloom in Salem
as well as Qregon City.

Indians are running off htock in
the vicinity of Laramie City.

Bro. Hammond is still in Washing-
ton preaching to the heathens.
" The English income tax has been
increased a penny on the pound.

Large numbers of sorweigians aro
settling in Snohomish county, W . T.

The-Missour-
i Democratic Conven-

tion will meet at Jefferson City, May to
31. -

JJelcher has declared a dividend
cf'Sl ier share, aggregating $101,-00- 0. at

0 G

Scheuck, under the tenure of
office act, is still minister to Eng-
land.

Therresident of Peru, Trado, lias
arrived at Havana oa his way to Eng-
land.

Mr. Keffer, of Wapatc, cutoff two
of his toes last week while chopping

'Vood.
o;CTho Forest Hill staao was robbed

on tno 4th, near Auburn, Cal., of
5? 1,300.

Henry Rhodes has been appointed
Sdish and Norweigian Consul at
v ictoria.
"A fiio at Ivoehester, Indiana, on

the Gth, destroyed 30,000 worth of
property.

at
- 225 patients have been admitted
into St. Vincent's Hospital since its
dedication.

o
Three boys were crushed to doath

by a falling building in New York
on the Oth. , -

Moses Tessir has been appointed
boss farmer on the Umatilla Indian
Reservation. 0

Ajarge number of New ZeaTanders
aro coming to Oregon to engage in
'sheep raising.
, Consolidated Virginia has declared
a dividend of $2 tier share, aggregat-
ing SI ,080,000.

Secretary Bristow was at his home
in Louisville, Ivy., on the Gth, taking
a few days rest.

The clerical force in the U. S.
Treasury at Washington is to be re-
duced 20 per cent.

; John F. Miller has disposed of his
interest in tlio woolen mills at Salem
to W- - C. Griswold.

Tho property of the Utsalady mill
company is to be sold at public auc-
tion on the 21st inst.

Tho roads to tho Cassia r mines are J.

no bad that freightage is expected to
be 20 cents per pound.

Tho Secretary of War his issued
an order restoring tho army head-
quarters to Washington.

H. (5. Struve will be orator of the
dav at tlit) Odd Fellows' celebration

"at Seattle on the 20th inst.
lion. M. F. Deadv is to deliver

Hie commencement address at Wil-jlamet- te

University, June 1st.
X terrible explosion in u varnish

factory in Indianapolis, on tho Gth,
fatally injured three persons.

Seventy dollars is the sum offered
bv the Hillsboro wolf club for every
wolf killed within its bounds.

The new steamer intended fov the
Albany tiro department was shipped
from Now lork on the 21st ult.o

W. C. Painter has Vieen nominated
ly the President to be Receiver of
Public Moneys at Walla Walla.

The Brazilian Imperial party ar-
rived at Para, Brazil, on tho Uh, on
their way to the United States.

An assessment of $2 per share has
been levied by the Siv.ige Mining
Company, aggregating 22.1,000.

' Belknap's counsel will, on tho 17th
inst., when the trial comes up, ask
for an extension of two weeks more.

Steve Henderson has been indicted
Con two conntsat Boise Cit rob-
bing tho mails and "tampering with a
jury.

The other day, some thief stole,
the saddle, bridle and blanket from
a horso tied in the street at Walla
Walla, q

5.000 coal miners have struck at
North Derbyshire, England, on ac-

count of a proposed reduction of
wages, q

The British Columbia Parliament
' met on tho Gth, and adjourned until

the l."th on account of the Premier's
illness. ,

10 men were added to tho police
force of San Francisco la.t week, to

prevent violent measures against the
Chinese.

The Senate corumittoo on terri-
tories liaOreeit to report favorably

0 con the I.tII establishing tho territory
- of Pembina.

Tiv order of the Secretary of War,
Major Fc:gleston was released from
the Albany, N. Y., penitentiary on

QApril 1st.
oBarton Ilendric-ls- , formerly private
secretary to Gov. Warinonth, of
Louisiana, committed suicide at St.

tljouis last week.
" A wealthy farmer name Jacob
Tonn was murdered by unknown

".'parties at his home, near Harmony,
K J., on the Gth.

' Tho President is greatly annoveil
by tho IIouso committee asking him

;hat official duties he transacted
... . away from &c capital.
b '' Ceo. IIouso and pister were bonnd

and beaten so severely by burglars at
M ns'vircra. Fa., on the bthinst., that

. tho latter lias died

I ho bon&isli Indians of Fncret
Sound have constructed a canoe G3

feet long with an 8 feet beam, to be
sent to the Centennial.

Tho duties of his office will not
permit Gov. Trutch, of British Co-

lumbia to take part in the centennial
celebration at Portland,

Tho two Secretaries, Belknap and
Robeson, arc still being investigated,
and Robtson appears, to be almost as
deep iu the mire as Belknap.

A Wasington dispatch says the In-

dian ring is frantic at tho efforts be-

ing made to transfer the Indian
bureau to the War department.

A telegram of the 4th inst. says a
car load of passengers left Elmira,
X. Y., last night, comprising the
(second Mansfield Paciffc colony.

Another victim of the explosion at
Umatilla was found on the 7th, about
twenty miles below tho scene. Four
bodies have been found, but only
one recognized.

Patrick Donohue, tho proprietor !

of tho Catholic paper, the Boston
Pilot, and President of the Emigrant's
Savings Bank, has been discovered

be a gross swindler.
About 2.1 delegates to the National

Greenback Convention, which meets
Iuianapolis on the 17th of May,

were elected at Columbus, Ohio, on
the Gth inst.

By a late fire at Great Falls, N.
II., 55,000 worth of property was
destroyed, and B. II. Hills and his
sister, Mrs. Cuzzeus, of Boston, were
burned to death.

Robert Toombs is again in Wash-
ington, the lirst time since he went
into secession. lie argued a cotton
case, with Ben Hill for an opponent,
before the Supreme Court last week.

A furious storm occurred in New
England .last Aveek. A foot of snow
fell which was succeeded by vain.
Should the thaw continue disastrous
Hoods will be the consequence.

Capt. Patton, the famous English
pigeon-shoote- r, won the grand prize

Monaco this year for the second
time. With his wagers he netted

30,000, and then lost tho whole at
the game of riilette.

Gustav Clever, alias - Myers, ar-
rested in Liverpool for assaulting
his daughter, 'has confessed to mur-
dering John Miuikee at Freehold,
N. J., November, lbOI.

The Philadelphia anthracino works
were destroyed by lire on the 5th.
Loss, 00.000; insurance, 10,000.
The company was to supply the Cen-

tennial Commission with 500 barrels
'daily of the composition for paving.

A man named Newtson, in Wash-
ington county, has Ueen unmercifnlly
beatiug a neighbor of hi named
Crew. Cause: dispute over a school
meeting ami whisky. Crew is lying
iu a critical condition.

The body of an unknown man was
fonud lloating iu a boat on Admiralty
Inlet, near Ft. Townsend, on the
27th of March. He had evidently
died from exposure or sudden ill
ness.

Sheriff Goodell, of Chehalis county
W.T., took.au insane man named
Henry Roberts to the Asylum last

hnrsday. Ho had been running
wild among tho Indians for a year
or more past.

The House committee on Military
affairs, on the .'5d inst.. adopted
Gen. Banning report for the reduc-
tion of the army, tho Republican
members of the committee properly
declined to sign the report.

Wm. C. Barrett, the absconding
New York lawyer, had managed to
appropriate tiie entire estate of his
ward, Mio.s Hulpiue, amounting to

before his departure- - for
Europe.

Nine members of the Xew Orleans
grand jury, in the crooked whisky
cases, were lately discharged be-cau- no

they could not take the oath
relative to taking up arms, ete, etc.,
against tho United States.

An exchange savs: Custer City is
now the object point in the Black
Hills country, and everybody is
heading that way; but as there ap-
pears to be very little gold and noth-
ing to eat there, it will soon be a
much more cusseder city than at
present.' '

Four powder magazines exploded
in quick succession at Salt Lake
City, last week, ouveral iersons
were blown to atoms, windows
broken and buildiugs in tho vicinity
deuioii&hed. The four magazines
were situated on Arsenet Hill, imme
diately north of the city, and con-
tained in the aggregate 41 tons of
powder.

The full returns of the Rhode
Island election, for governor, give
Liippitt, republican, 8,o57; Howard,
prohibitionist republican, 0,063 ;

Jlieach, democrat, ii.OGli. No choice
being made tor governor, the elec
tion now goes to tho Legislature,
when Lippiit will probably be re-
elected as that body is live-sixth- s

republican. Alderman, republican
candidate for secretary of slate, was
elected by 11,000 majority.

The Walla- Walla Spirit is respon-
sible fur the following: Mrs. ti. 'C.
Jones, a farmer's wife not often met
with, hauled this Spring ten thou-
sand fence rails from the mountains
all alone, put seventv-tiv- o acres ia
wheat, with a gang plow, prepared
a line garden, milks regularly eigh-
teen cows twice a day, makes" butter
once a week, keeps four hundred and
twenty laying hens and disposes of
their produce,' which supplies the
family with all their groceries, at-
tends to her household like a dutiful
wife and takes care of four interest-
ing young children.

The public schools of Han Fran-
cisco have been closed for the want
of funds. Under the operation of
the present law controlling the ap-
portionment of moneys raised for
school purposes by state taxation,
San Francisco contributes tr o,
Stale School Fund

v
an,Vn

; allv moie tan slie reives as ersbiiro. Thut is to say sthe education of the children ofspatvely, settled counties, while her
cnooi are closed for the wantof funds. Arr

J. P. WA RD. GEORGE A. HAEDIXO.

WARD, & HARDING,
DRUGGIST? AND APOTHECARIES,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AKEEP assortment of

Drugs unci Chemicals,
Perfumery, Soaps,

Cuiiilis ami UrusUes,,
Trusses, Supporters,

Shoulder Brace I'Iiiicj-hik-I
Toilet Articles,

ALSO

Kerosene Oil, Lamp Chimneys,
Glass, Putty, Puintit, Oil.Variiisiies anil UyeStulTs,

PL'RE WINES AND LIQUORS FOR ME-

DICINAL PURPOSES. -

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.
Prescriptions carefully

compounded, and all orders correctly an-
swered.

itiTOppn at all hours of the night.
VA 11 accounts u in st be paid" monthly.

novtitf WARD &. IIAHUlNCi.

THOMAS CHARSV3AN

ESTABLISHED 1853.

TO INFORM TIIE CITIZENSDESIRES City and of the Willamette
V alley, that he is still on hand and doing
business on the old motto, that
--4 JYimbe Six Pence it Better than a Slow

Shilling.

I have just returned from Saft Francisco,
where I purchased one of the

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED

STOCK OF GOODS

ever before off'rerl in this city ; and consists
in part, as follows :

Coots and Shoes,
Clothing, Dry Goods,

Hats and Caps,
Hosiery of Every Description,

Hardware, Groceries,
Paints and Oils,

Sash and Doors,

Chinawarc, Queen sware,
Stonev. are, Crockery,

PI a t e d w a r e , Glassware,
Jewelry of Various Qualities

And Styles, Clocks and
Watches, Indies and

Gents Furnishing
Patent Medicines, Goods, Fancy

Rope, Faming tionsof Every
Implements of Description

All Kinds, Carpets,
Mattings, Oil

Cloth, Wall Taper, etc
Of the above list, I can say my stock is the

M () S T CO II P I, K T K
ever offered in t his market, and wasseleted
wit 1?. especial care lor the Oregon City trade.
All of which I now oirer for sale at tho

Lowest tVlarke? Rates.
No use for the ladies, or any one else, to

think, of iroing to Portland to buy goods for
I am to Sell. Cheap and not to
ulow mysLii to ue

I'NDERSOLD IN THE STATE OF OREGON.

All I ask is a fair chance and quick pay.
ments, believing as I do that

Twenty Years Experience
in Oregon City enables me to know the re
quirements oi the rraue. t .ome one anu an
md see lor yourselves mat tne oiu stand oi

THOMAS CILYIiNrAX

cannot be beaten in quality or price. It
would b useless for me to tell you all the
advantages I can oIT-- t you in the sale of
goods, as everv store that, advertises does
that, and probably you have been disap
pointed. All 1 wish to R.-i- is
Com!1, ami S;t,u;i;1 Exnmiu? for Yonrsrlvi's

fori do not wish to make any mistakes.
Mv object is to tell all my old friends now
that. I sun still alive, find desirous to sell
Lroofls cneap. tor ensn. or upon suen terms
as agreed upon. Thanking all for the liber
al patronage heretofore bestowed. .

THOS. CIIARMAN,
Main Street, Ori gon City,

Degal Tenders and County Scrip taken at
market rates. THOS. CHAK.M A.

00 lbs wool wanted bv
THOS. CIIARMAN.

LIVERY, FEED, AHD SALE

FTHIE UNDERSIGNED PROPRIETOR OF
L the lavery St able on Kit't.h street ..Oregon

City, Oregon, keeps constantly on hand
R'lJSTflries, Carriiigm

mid line Us. Saddle
and Ii;ijr;y Horses.

l?rices TeasoTial)lc.
ANDY WIEETS,

Oregon City, Nov. 5, 1S75. Proprietor.

STATE 30A1D OF IMMIGSATiOHr
tend Emigrants to Orsron. now in foreign
countries and sitT States, and for cireu-Piiin- cr

siirth information abroad by this
a'.l nersons In this Stat" having

Farms and Laruls for Sal" or Kent, or (!

s irons of forming Colonies, will pleaso for
ward fotiiis Hoard a soon as ?ossiti ue- -

tail"l deserirtions of their Farms and
Lands, fovation. Price and Terms of Sale,
or conditions of rntinsr: ami all persons
dsitous of oiifainirpr Azrieulfurnl or other
L a borers, wi'l ideasj communicat e direct
with tbi Hoard.

I'.v lnst ructions of th Commissioners of
Immigration. WILLIAM REID,
feb51m A State Com'r of Immigration.

JUST ISSUED,
200th, KOITIOX.

M A N fll O O D,
RF.VISKU AND COnUECTED BY TIIK AUTHOR,

IT. dr P. Cl'IITIS, M. ! , Ac, tte.
A Medical Essay on the causes and cure

of premai u re decline of man, showing how
health is lost, and how retrained. Itpives
a clear svnnnsis 'of the impediments to
marriage" the treatment of nervous and
physical debility, exhausted vitality, and
all other diseases appertaining thereto;
the results of twenty years successful prac
tice.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
CURTIS ON "MANHOOD." There is no

member of society by whom this booK will
not be found usfvl. whether he be parent,
Treeentir nr cl"r.'vrnnn. London Timfx.

CURTIS ON "MANHOOD. This liook
should be read bv th you ns: for instruc
tion, and by the aftiicred for relief; it wiu
lp.'ur- - no one. Mifheal Itje ami .aznir.

Pric One Dollar, by mail or express.
i Ad.iress the author, DR. CURTIS, bio Sut- -

fr street, or P. O, Rox ;. San Francisco,
Cal. an 5. 27 dyisdm

1

FALL 1875
Is your time to buy goods at low prices.

BEOTHEES
are now receiving a large stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

all of the Latest Styles, which will sell

AT LESS THAN PORTLAND PRICES.

Our stock has been bought for cash, and
we will sell it at a small advance above

SAN FRAMCISCO COST.
WEWILLSAY TO EVERYBODY BE

fV fore you purchase or go to Portland,
come and price our goods and convince
yourself that we do what we say. Our stock
consists in part of

Fancy and Staple
Dry Goods, Clothing,

Hats, Boots and Shoes,
Badies and Gents

Furnishing Goods,
Notions, Grot.

ie s, Hard
ware

and a great many other articles too numer
ours to mention ;

A B S O

DOORS, WINDOWS,

PAINTS AND OILS,

ETC., ETC

Wc will also pay the Highest Market
Price for

Country Produce.
ACKER MAN BROS.

(roron City. Sept. 3, lbTo tf

(LEAR CREEK, (LACK.1)1 AS COiNTV.

T" DESIRE TO INFORM MY OLD CUS-- 1

tomers. and the public at large, that I
have just received a new supply of

FA MIL Y GllOCElUES,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS coal SHOES,

C UTLER r, IIA R D WA RE,

Ami Otltrr Miscellaneous Goods.
All of which I now olfer lor sale at tho

LOWEST ftiARKET RATES.

Mv object is to fell all myold friends and
customers I hat I am still alive, anil desir
ous to sell goods ( heap, l t'AMIl, or
upon such terms as agreed upon.

I shall also have in my emp'v a 1 borough
P'rr curse t,iKrp

and constantly keep stock on hand for the

jhnnfiiftnrc k Kcpir of Tools & Sliors.

and all orders in that line will be promptly
attended to.

AI,T,E MATTOOX,
Xtur the Violii 31ills.

octl :tf

I. SELLING
JITST RECEIVED THE DARGESTHAS of

FALL AflO WINTER GOODS
rimport"d to Oregon City, which he
:rs at greatly reduced prices. My stock

CLOTHIiCr
Has Ebeen largely increased and I can
show as handsome a line of ready-mad- e

iroods ,.in .. Men
. and. ,

Roys' T.usiness. .......and
1

Dress suits, oais, eic., as can i: i;juhu
in t he count ry, and at prices that cannot
lail to satisiy. aiy

DRESS CDQDS DEPARTMENT
To filled with n sidepdid assortment of all
the ladinjr styles and fashionable shades
offroods

Jim pross Liei zj,
JIoliairs, l'rencli atnrt

Ainei-icai- i Jlress fiooil
ISIuck AlpaccJi, '

Jii illi.--t i Ines,
Csl.iiercs, V".

it n, a isnSr e ti s ,
Plaid, Plain and Opera Flannels, of all col- -

ors. itieacnea ana unoieacneu ww.- -

Flannels.
Ladies' ami Gents' I ndorware

Shawls iiikI Scarfs,
Wool iJlaiiktft,

Tru Jilts n 11 '1
Traveliusr Satchels,

Hats and Vn pm
OHtloUif-- r

Floor a nl Table.

BOOTS and SHOES,
T would call special attention to my
stock of Mesi's and Roys San Francisco
Hoofs, which I have sold Cor a number of
vears past with cneral satisfaction. Ev
ery pair warranted. A complete stock of

HARDWARE & FARMING UTENSILS-- .

Choice Teas, Canned Goods, and all choic

Family Groceries,
All at Tjow Prices. Also,

LIVERPOOL AD riK.HW ISLAND SALT.

Highest Trice aid for all kinds of

'200,000 lbs. of WOOL Wanted,
for which I shall pay tho highest cash

T i' II T T T Iprice. J. r?CjLiHu.
Oregon . ity, wept. in,o. 11

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL,

Hubs, Spokes, Rims,
OAK, ASH AND I1ICR0RY PLANK.

XORTIIRUP& TIIO.MPSOX,
Dec. 31. 1ST.) an 3 Portland, Oregon.

NEW STORE As'D
KEV GOODS,

Af NEW ERA.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Roofs and Shoes,

Wooden Ware, Drugs and Medicines.chcap
forcsh or produc.

.1. CASTO.

C0URTSSY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
UNIVZRSITI OF CALIFORNIA,

MJSR Oil A 2VZ ISH,

JOHN MYEES,

OREGON CITY- -

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

.GROCERIES,

BOOTS and

SHOES,

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,

AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books and Stationery.

I will pay the highest prices for

and all kinds of

GOOD COUNTRY PRODUCE

I will sell as low as any house In Oregon for

CASH OR ITS EQ VJVALEXT

n Good Merchantable Produce.

T am selling very low for

CASI5 3 S&A3'I.

CASH PAID FOR COUNTY ORDERS

Give ne a call and sat isfy yourselves.
JOHN MVKKS.

Oregon City, March 21. 1S73.

A- - C- - WALLS SIS C'S
PiOEEH BOOK EirJOEFlY- -

fittocU's Iliiildinif Corut-- r ol" f;.-tvl-t

sud Fi'unt Streets.
PORTLAND, - " " GRECG:J.

HOOKS KUI.KD AND P.OrNDBIANK desired pattern. Music hooks,
Magazines, Newspapers, etc., bound in ev-

ery varietv of si.vie known to the trrid '.
Orders from the oi.untry promptly

to.

vic irs
Flowii' mid Vo-et.'ibl- o

iip Mie best, tii" world produces. They are
pln-.t-'d- hva million people in America,'
and llie result, is, beautiful l'lowers and
si1 ndid Vegetables. A Priced Catalogue
ent free to all who enclose tiie postage a

2 cent stamp.

VICJC'S
Flower and Vese talkie(i.'irdcn
Is tho most beautiful work of the kind in

.... ..........lie- - n"i ....-.-- ,

hundreds of Tine illustrations, and our
Chromo Riot fit rif Floirrrx, beautifully
drawn and colored fro?n nature. Price 3- -

cts. in paper covers; Co cts. 'wund in ele-
gant cloth.

Vi civ's Floral Guide.
This is a beautiful Quarterly Journal,

finely illustrated, and containing an ele-
gant colored Krontis-iiec- with the first
number. Price only 55 cts. for the year.
The first number for 1S76 just issued. Ad-
dress

TAMES VICK, Rochester, X. V.

MACHINE SHOPS,
OREGON CITV, OKKGON.

TEASI ENGINES, SAW-M1LI,- S,

FLOl'IWXO Pin.I.S, SHAFTING,

Pulleys, HaiiiTer'a Hydraulic Pumps,

GEARING, BOXES, made to order.
Reapers, Threshing: Machines, and all

kinds of Farming Machinery repaired in
tlie best manner. Farmers' Placksmith-in- g

done with neatness and dispatch.
Wheat Cleaners, Jackets, Iron and Zinc

Shaker Screens and Perforated Plates,
made to order.

Agent for the
HOUSTON PATENT WATER WHEEL,

The Uest Wheel In Use.
Order Solicited

Dec. 31, 1ST5 :tf

III? OUGIITOHT
"

TrOTXLD INFORM THE CITIZENS OF
Oregon City and vicinity that he is

prepared to furnish
FIR, SPRUCE AND CEDAR LUMBER,

Of every description, at low rates.
ALSO,

Dry Flooring, Ceilinjr, Rustic,
Spruce, (for shelving), lattice,

Pickets, .nul Fence-Post- s, Cedar,
Constantly on hand.

Street and Sidewalk lumber furnishedon the shortest not ice, at as low a rates asIt can be purchased in the fetate.Give me a call at the
OREGOX CITY SA W MILLS.jreson uity, J une It), 1875 :tf

g ,rr to i$)n V r Dav ftf Terms
free. AddressIfebJy O. 8TINSON & Co., Portland, Mo

FINE-POULTRY-

Bred by M. EYRE, Jr.
IsrAPA, California,

Bronz Turkeys. . weigh injr 10 lbs, each. Em-de- n

Geese, weighing from 40 to 50 Its.
per pair. 1 r.'ihmas, Leghorns,

Games, etc. Pekin Ducks, aver-
aging IS to 20 Ids., and best of

all Ducks as layers.
Also A fine assortment of rigeons,

Rabbits, Ouinea Fowls and Ferrets.
Any variety of fowls desired imi.orted.Egos, true to name, lresli and well

packed, for sale at moderate prices.
tsend lor Illustrated Circular, and Price

List, to
JI. EYBE, Napa, Cal.

On receipt of 10 cents in stamps, I will
furnish specimen copv of the Pouitky
1'DLLKtin. an illustrated 32 page monthly,
the recognized authoritv in poultry matters
in the U. S. ; and decidedly the best Poul-
try Journal published. Subscription only
$1 25 a year.

Please state where you saw this adver-
tisement. Orders may also be lelt at this
olliee. -

YOUNG MEN
Who are suffering from the effect of
yout htul follies or indiscretion, will do
well to avail themselves of this, thegreatest boon laid at t lie altar of suffering
humanity. 1U. SP1XXHV will guar-
antee to forfeit foUO for every case of se-
minal weakness, or private disease ofany kind or character which he under-
takes anil fails to cure. He would, there-lor- e,

say tothe unfortunate sufferer whomay read this notice, that you are tread-
ing upon dangerous ground when you
longer delay, in seeking tbe proper rem-f-d- y

for your complaint. You may be in
the tirst stage ; remember you are ap- -

proaching t lie last. If you are bordering
upon the last, and are suffering some or
all of irs ill effects, rernem ber that If you
persist in procrastination, the time mustcome when the most skillful physician
can render you no assistance ; when the
door of hope will be closed against you:
when no angel of mercy can bring you
relief. In no case has tlie Doctor failed
of success. Then let not despair work;
upon your imagination, hut avail your-
self of the benelicial results of his treat-- 'ment before your case is beyond the'
reach of medical skill, or beiore grim
deat h hurries you to a premature grave.
Full course of treatment Si'i 00. Sendmoney by Post office order or Express
with lull descri; tton of case. Caller
address, IIt A. IS. SIMXXEV,

No. 11 Kearny street, (Sun Francisco.sept 10 :ly

JOHN SCHR A vn ,

jlain St., Oregon CHy.

jIAMTACTlRER AXD niPCRTER OF

TJ-- -. feittf (lil'S, li.'U'llPSS,
K'Si'tSst SaddJery-Isard-Ss- r"

ware, etc., etc.

rrillCII HE OFFERS AS CHEAP AS
Y can be had in the State, r;t

WHOLESALE! GH RETAIL.

warrant my goods as
JOHN SCH RAM,

Saddle and Harness Maker.
Oregon City, Oregon, July 11, fsT.'i-m- S.

The standard r.Min-it- mr ftn.-- . nz,

,S't-- Y'ir.w, II7ii( ii' (hi.i;h,
(.'ruin, Lif r CumiiMint. Jfri.ih-i'iti- r. J:irri- -
iiU) of the Luii.tiK, and every alVi-c- iiin ol theIhront, l.ungsiind Ches;, incHiding Cox- -
sr.Mi'-noN- .

lVi-:f,-'- .s n.'.Isirm ntV.'lhl (;-- n v does
not dry up a cough, hut loosens it, ch'anses
t!i- - l.iiiif;si,.arid ali.-iv-s i rrit at ion." t hitsthe ("tuse oi' t he e itti i .!: int . N tneunless-sign"- T. ITxts. i'r; ar 'lby Sr.TH V. Fowi.kr A Sons, Post on. Soldby P.Knni.xrrroN-- , I Fos i'kttkk A Co., SanI'rancisco, and by doal-T- generally.

tij'ebly

TIIE WEEKLY SUN.
rs:v voijk.

1 iiliteen hundred anil n.n
Centennial year. It is also the ve.ir inwhich an .oiosit ion IIouso nf iii.rwf.n.tatives, the first since tiv.' war. will be inpower at. Wafhinjton ; and the vrarof the
twenty-thir- d fleet ion ol a President of theUnited States. V of t !iec. ...,iI. ..
to be-- ot great nmre.-- t and importance
:i itl ov"rvt h ino-oot- i or- - u ;ti. u. ...:n

lull v and lrvhl
ed it; 'lllK Si-N- .

The 1 InnneitiAn TI.t... t .

tiyes, taking up the iie of inquiry opened"" win sternly amidiligently investigate the corruitions andmisdeeds ol Grant's administration; and,will, it is to be honed, lay the foundationlor a new and belter period in our nation-al history, of all this The Sex will con-
tain complete and accurate accounts, fur-nishing its readers with early and trust-
worthy information upon these absorbing

The twenty-thir- d Presidential election,with the preparations lor it, will be mem-
orable as deciding upon Grant's aspira- -

. . ......firtc. Mi .....-- . i i.'!.-.- . .iiuiiii t'.'l 111 ill J iMH'f ;t 11(1 JUll fl- -
ler, and st ill more as deciding who shall

v.iiiiiiiiai' oi me ariy oi iteiorm,and as electing that candidate. Concern-ing all these subjects, thos? who read Tiik
SCN will have the constant means of be-ing thoroughly well informed.

Tiik Wkkklv sun, which has attained a
circulation ol overeighty thousand copies,
alr.-a- has its readers in every State ami
Territory, and we trust, that tlie year PS7U
will see their numb-r- s tloubled. It willconttnue to Ire a thorough newspaper. Allthe general news of the day will be foundin it, condensed when unimportant, at lulllength when of moment ; and always wetrust, treated in a clear, interesting and in-
structive manner.

It is our aim to make The Wef.kly Sunthe best family newsnaper in the worldand we shall continue to give in its col-umns a large amount of miscellaneousreading, such as stories, talcs, poems
seientitic Intelligence and agricultural in-
formation, lor w hich we are not able tomake room in our daily edit ion. The agri-cultural department espeeiallv is one ofits prominent features. The l'ashionsarealso regularly reported in its columns:and so ar the markets of every kindThe WeekIiY Su.v, eight pages with fifty-si- x

broad columns is onlv si CO a ve-i- r

lostage prepaid. As this 'price barely re-pays th cost of the paper.no discount canbe made trom this rate to clubs, agentspostmasters, or an vone.
The Daily sex, a large four page news- -

the news for two cents a copy. Subscrip-tion, postage prepaid, 55c. a month or S6 50a year Sunday edition extra, SI 10 per
u n. no iraveung agents. Addross, THE SUN, New York City.

BIBLES FOR SALE.
TX ST RKCIJIVIJIJ, AXD FOR SALE,
... ,nl ln 'or m Oregon ( ity. a supply ofnotes aim testaments. These books arethe property of the American I '.i hie Society,
mm are oner a tor sale as low as thev can
be bought at any similar Deiositorv in
the State. Those wishing to purchase are
niMteu to can anci cxamin" our stocic.

W'AT.TFfr Fish,
Agent for Clackamas County.

HOW IS THE TIME-TO- :

"
SUBSCRIBE 10U

THE ENTERPRISER
82 '50 PER YEAR?!

t !

PAYABLE IX "ADVAXCE.

Each number contains tho

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,.
j

From all Tarts of the World : -

A Carefully Selected Summary jaf . 1
"

j I T r i.. i
- -

STATE, TICK JflTORlAL AND
" - t

NEWS ITEMS; y. '

A Corrected List of tlie Market In - ;

-
. f:

Portland, San Francisco apd Oreon Cily.

LOCAL NEWS, EDITORIALS,

On all Subjects of Interest to the

FARMER, . MERCHANT OR MECHANIC
- t-- - -- -

Also, Carefully Selected

MISCKLLANEOUS READIXO, ,

In Short, it is in Every Ilepect a

LIVE NEWSPAPER.

TME EX TI2R Pit IS 13

Having a large and constantly increasing
Circulation in the most jxpulous part of
the State, offers superior inducements t
those who wish to Advertise.

Advertisements inserted on

REASONABLE TERMS.

and it is therefore a good time to Subscribe
in order that you may be posted on current
events Send inour subscription at once

3TEnPi?l8EBOOK & JOB

. OFFICE ': '

. ' . i

t

OREGON CITY, : OREGON.

. i

ZTK ARK PR K PAR El) TO EXECUTE
V allkindsof . . , ; :

JOB'PRIXTIN.O-'- ,

such as ; ;

CARDS,
1HLI.-UKAD- S,

I'AMPIILEl S,
DEEDS,

MORTGAGES,
LAPELS,

LETTER-HEAD- S

ir. fact all kinds of work done a In Printing
I 'lUci', at

PORTLAND PRICES.

AT. T, KINDS O

LEGAL BLANKS

constantly on hand, and for sale at as low
a price as can be had in the State.

Worlv So!ictel
AND

SATISFACTION GUARANTEES
Oregon City. March 21, 1873-t- f.

AGENTS FOR THE ENTERPRISE,

TtiA fnlln-ari-n- norcz-.- . ....i -
" V t"; air-- UUUlUOItU Idact as agents lor the Enterprise :

Geo. P. Rowell it Co.. 40 Pri-- r?. kt-

i ork.
Cop. Wetherill fe Co.. G07 rhptlnni .tF.xPhiladelphia.
Anhott & ..o., o.82 and 81 rsassau streetew York.

I'ortland.Oregon L,. Samut)
Pan Francisco l?ho- - ?c

1 1 j-- . r isnerSt. Helens, Columbia county S. A. Miles
Astoria, Clatsop county A. Van Dusen
Salem L. William
llarrishurp: J. ir. Smit
Iafayet-t.e,'- amhlll county J.L.rguson
1 allas, l'olk county Dave Holme

a R. Dotv
Jacksonville It. K Ilonn.i
Ilenton county V. A. W ells
i orvailis Hon. John BurnettCanyon City.Grant co V. R, IswellAlbany ,. X.Arnold
Dalles, Wasco county ..N. II. Gates
i.aurande, t nion count v A. C. Craig:
Pendleton, Umatilla county S. V. Knox

l J. M. lhompsonEug?ne City - 1 :. 1 - Rristow
Roseburg .Hon.Ii.F.Un
Iebanon iC. T. Montag:u

(J. R. Ralston
Jacksonville Hon. E. D. Foudray
Long Tom H. C. Huston

CLACKAMAS county. ;

P.eavor Creek C. F. Beatle
P.uttevllle. ,.....John Zumvralt
Cascades - Henry McGugin
Canbv....; J. VV. 8trwsrCuttlnp'B D. Wriptat
Eagle Crek Frank W. Foster
Harding's .......... ...Capt. Z. C. Norton
Ixwer Molalla W. Moreland
Milwaukle.......: .John Hapen herder
Oswego......... .............. J.John Eooh
Upper Molalla W. H. Vaugban

OREGON CITY BREWERY

Henry Humbel,
A VINO PURCTIAS- -H ed the above Brevf--

ery wishes to inform the public that he is
now prepared to manufacture a No; 1 Qua-
lity of . ...

LAGER PEER,
as pood as can bo obtained anvwhere in
th Slate. Orders solicited and promptly
niled.

o


